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Mr. John Kirk 
Sabre !Toduotions 
September 16 , 1965 
Citizens Nati opal Bank Buil ding 
Suite 818 · 
Abi lene, Texas 
Dear Johnt 
Bob Ande?tson tells me of t he work you all are doing. He is 
highly pleased wit h t he confidence you have placed in him and with 
the oppoX"tunlt i es he i s getting w!t h your company. 
I am sor r y I didn' t get to see you during my very brief visit to 
Abilene las t week ; but , as you may know 1 we wi ll be mov,1ng next 
September and wi l l l ook f orward t o many . many opportunities of 
association 1-1it h you and your fami l y . Plea~e be assur ed of my 
extreme admiration for your unus ual t a lent and my expectations 
of even greater service in t he Lord 's kingdom f or you i n the years 
ahead . 
Your fri end , 
J ohn Alle n Cha lk 
J AC :mn 
